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t4 COBEPlU EHCTBOBA H t4fl HA Bbt KOB AyAUt POBAH hfl
Hzrxe [pr{BeAeHbr o6pasqrr re*croB u flpeAJroxe, KoMlJreHc

y[pa]KHeHr{ir gl[.a QopmzpoaaEr4fi. vt coBeprxeHcTBoBaEr4fl HaBbrKoB
ayAr{poBarr}ra IIo Mero.qurcaM BbrAaroul]rxcfl yvtinrrx-RarrKoBeAoB:
A. P. Jlypraa, H. kI. lee, @. M. Pa6ranosru, T. E. Caxaporoft.

KOIVIMYH 14 KATI4 BH bI E yn PAXH EH lIR
,qrIR oopMlt poBAH ytfl , coBEplltEHCTBOBAH ytfl HABbt KOB,
PA3BHTt4fl yME H t4t4 AyAl4 POBAH Tf
(rnnonorlrR ypoarefi noHtrMaHyrf ayAuoreKcra xnaccnenKaqta]r
T. E. Caxapoaofr r O. M. Pa6mnoarau)

TEXT 1

When Robert Marsh graduated from the university, he began to
look around for a job. He did not know what he would like to do, but
one of his uncles had worked for the government for twenty years,
and he advised Robert to try to get a job of the same kind, so a young
man went for an examination one day. He was successful, and his
first job was in a large government office in London.

When Robert had been working there for a few weeks, his uncle
came to visit the family one saturday evening. He was delighted that
his nephew had managed to get a job working for the government,
and. he asked him a lot of questions about it.

He wondered, by the way, how many people work in his nephew
department.

The young man thought for a few moments and answered, ..About
half of them, Uncle Tom".

l. Ypoaexu noHltMaHnf, (ogexaHnR npocnyuaHHoro

[enu: paaaraBarb yMeHre qefleHanpaBfleHHo, B coorBercrBr4r4 c KoM-
MyHilKarmBHor,r :agavefi BocnpilHrMaru unQopnnaqlao yve6noro reKcra Ha
ypoBHe Saxroe, Ha ypoBHe o6qrax wpeh nnu no4po6uo, ocyu{ecrBnflrb cMbt-
cnoeoil noilcK no onpegeneHHoMy 3a,qaHilo; Bbtgenflrb onopHyto cxeMy, oc-
HOBHytO rAelo, ocHoBHbte yTBepxAe{nn, KaK oHyl ocyulecTBnfl|oTcfl aBTOpOM.

flpurtrepu sadanuil
Answer the questions

1. Why did Robert Marsh begin to look around for a job?
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3. Who advised him to get a job for the government?
4. What kind of job did Robert's uncle advise him try to get?
5. How did Robert Marsh get his first job?
6. Why did his uncle know a lot about such jobs?
7. How did Robert manage to get the job?
8. Why was his uncle so pleased when he came to visit the family?
9. When he said, "How many people work in your department?"

1,0. What kind of answer did he expect?

Listen to the text, try to retell it using questions as.a plon

Listen to the text and choose the title, prove your choice
1. The choice we make.
2.It's a good choice to follow smb's advice.
3. Sense of humour is a good thing.

Listen to the text and tell what it is about. What is the ntain idea of the text?

ll. Ypoeemu rropvecxoff nepepa6orrn BocnpyrHnrofr nx$opMaq,nyt
[enn: pa:emBarb yMeH[F ocMbtcn]4Barb Bocnp[Hnryo uH$opMaq[o,

Bbrpaxarb cBod orHorueH[e K o6qervry cMbtcny, K orAenbHbtM npo6neanam,
K yrBepxAeHilflM aBropa.

llpumepu sodanuil
Listen to the description and try to guess about who these words are

He as many young people did not know what he would like to do
after graduating from the university. Why not to try any job?

Describe the chqracters using adjectives and expressions

I ambitious, lazy, rather witty, honest, humourist, frank

Tell what you think about Robert Marsh

M. Yporexu hcnonb3oBaHnn noayqerxorfr rax$opmaqnlr
e o6ulexuu t4 flpyrux BnAax,qerrerrbHocryt

[enu: pa:erBarb yMeHytr BKnloqarb nonyqeHHy]o raHSoprvraqr,rro B npo-
qecc o6qenun.

flpumepu zadanufr
1. What is a moral of the story?
2. Do you like it?

AHrnilficqiln fiilK. BCE Utfl ytfitf|fifr!
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3. What do you think about him?
4. Do you often meet such persons in real 1ife?
5. How would you act in the same situation? would you prefer to use

protection in your career?
6. What you would do if you were Robert Marsh?
7. what job will you choose (hard or easy) at the beginning of your

career?

TEXTz 
.

one lady Miss Black lived alone in a small flat. she was o1d and
did not like noise at a1l, so she was very pleased when the noisy young
man and woman who lived in the flat above her moved out.

A new young man moved in, and Miss Black thought the young
rnan looked rather quiet.

But at three o'clock the next morning, Miss Brack was woken up
by the barking of a dog.

she thought she had never heard a dog barking there before so
she guessed the dog had to belong to the new man in the flat above,
she guessed.

so she telephoned the young man who lived upstairs, said some
rude, nasty things to him about the dog and then hung the telephone
up before he could answer.

Nothing more happened until three o,clock the next morning.
Then Miss Black's telephone rang, and when she answered, a polite
quiet voice said, "I'm the man upstairs. f,ve rung you up to say that
I haven't got a dog".

l. Vposenu noxtrMaH ytr coAexaHun npocnyua HHoro

[enu: pa:arBarb yMeHile LleneHanpaBneHHo, B coorBercrBr4r4 c KoM-
MyHilKarrBHori :agaverl BocnprHmMaru rH$opuaqro yve6xoro reKcra Ha
ypoBHe Qaxroa, o6u1ux ugert nnu no4po6no, ocyu{ecrBnfrs crvrurcnoaofi
nomcK no onpegenenxoMy 3aAaHrrc; Bbllqen8Tb onopHylo cxeMy, ocHoBHyro
vAe0, ocHoBHUe yTBepxAeHfiff, KaK OHyt OcyqecTBnfloTcfl aBTopoM.

flpumepu sadanuu .

Answer the questions

1. Where did Miss Black live?
2. Why was Miss Btack very pleased when a new neighbour ap-

peared?

,
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5. What did she think about the new young man?
6. Why did she telephone the young man?
7. How did the young man feel after the old lady,s call?
8. What did he do in return?
9. What was his revenge?

Listen to the text, try to retell it using questions as a plan

Listen to the text and choose the title, prove your choice
1. First think then act.
2. People are all the same.
3. Who's more bad-tempered?

ll. Ypoaeuu reopuecxoft nepepa6orxu Bo(npnHnrofr urxeopuaqnur
{enn: paset4Barb yMeHun ocMbtcru4Barb Bocnprxnryrc uxsopMaqup,

BHpaxarb ceo6 orHouJeHne K o6qervry cMbtcny, K orAenbHbtM npo6nennana,
K yrBepxAeHnfM aBropa.

llpumepu zadaxu[t
Describe the choracters using odjectives

Tell what you think about Miss Black and her neighbor

I I I. Ypoaenu ucnonbsoeamlrn noflyqenrori urmQopma qr]t
e o6qexnu n Apyrnx BytAax genTenbHocrlr

{enr: pa3BlaBarb yMeHiln BKltoqarb noflyqeHHyo ransopmaquo B npo-
qecc o6qenrn.

flpumepu zsdanui
1. What is your impression about characters, behavior? What do

you think about them?
2. How would you act in the same situation?

TEXT 3l.ri^I e)

Jack was a waiter in a small restaurant. One day a man came in
and sat down at one of the tables. Jack noticed him and went to find
out what a new customer wanted to eat. The man ordered some chick-
en with potatoes and vegetables. "Roast chicken,,, he added as Jack
was leaving. "Very well, sir", Jack answered politely and disappeared'ffi*

Rude, bad-tempered, hot-tempered, polite, well-bred,calm
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But in a moment the man called him back, asking the waiter to
return as he wanted to add something". please try to have it cooked
just right - not too little, and not too much, and with as rittle fat as
possible as I like".

"Very well, sir", answered Jack obediently. ,,I'Il tell the cook,,.
Once more he began to go towards the kitchen, but again the man

stopped him with the words, "Oh, and I forgot to explain that I'm
fond of the leg".

"Very well, sir", answered Jack politely. ..I wonder you prefer the
left leg, or the right one?"

l. Ypoeeruu nomlnrilaHmn eogep)Ka Hmn npo(fiyuaHHoro
l,{enra: pa3BilBarb yMeH[e qeneHanpaBreHHo, B coorBercrBLt4 c KoM-

MyHilKarhBHOra sagavefi BocnpmHilMaru mnQopmaqro yve6Horo reKcra Ha
ypoBHe Saxroe il Ha ypoBHe upeil, o6uqux ilnil no.qpo6no, ocyLqecrBrlflrb
clrurcnoeofi noucK no onpeAefl6xHotvry 3aAaHr1o; BbrAenflTb onopHyro
Mbrcnb, ocHoBHylo t/tflelo, ocHoBHbte yTBepxAeH!lR, KaK OHyl npenoAHeceHbt
aBTOpOM.

{lpunnepw ssdanud
Answer the questions

1. Where did Jack work?
2. Who was a new customer in the restaurant?
3. What did a man want to order?
4. Was a waiter patient enough?
5. How many times did the waiter return to the customer and why?
6. Do you think Jack had sense of humour?

Listen to the text, try to retell it using questions as a plan

Listen to the text and choose the title, prove your choice
1. A patient waiter.
2. A customer who had sense of humour.
3. A waiter who had sense of humour

l-isten ta he text snd tell what it is about. what is the main idea of the text?

ll. Vpomenu roop.lecmofi mepepa6olNlr BocnpvrHf,rorl musopnraq$r!,,
{enn: pa:erBarb yMeHrfl ocMbtcflytBarb Bocnprnrryo nn$opMaLl[lo,

Bbtpaxarb ceo{i orHoujeHLre K o6r4ervry cMbtcny, K orAenbHbtM npo6nemam,
K yrBepxAeHmRM aBropa.
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Listen to the description and try to guess about who these wrsrds sre

He was rather tired but he should always be polite, never show his
real attitude to anybody, he couldn't allow himself to show his feelings.

Describe the characters using adiectives and expressions

Patient, tolerant, reserved, humorist,
, ";;;;;;, .0.""i;*,"u"d i

Tell what you think about a custamer af a restaurant"

lll, Ypomemu mcnonbaonaHlrn nonyqemnofr mu$opmaqull
n o6utrennm m Apyrnx BUlAax fleflrenbnocrt4

[enn: pa3BilBarb yMeHilF BKflroqarb noflyqeHHylo mnQopmaqnn B npo-
qecc o6uqeHrn.

flpumepw saOanwit

L. W'hat is a moral of the story?
2. Do you like it?
3. What do you think about main characters of the story?
4. Do you often meet such persons in real life?
5. How would you act in the same situation?
6. What you would do if you were a waiter? A customer?

TEXT 4

There was once a large, fat woman who had d small, slim husband.
Her husband had a job in a big company and was given his weekly
wages every Friday evening. As soon as he got home on !'ridays, his
wife used to make him give her all his money and then she used to
give him back only enough to buy his lunch in the office every day.

One day the small man came home very excited. He hurrried into
the living-room.

His wife was sitting on the sofa, doing nothing, as usual, listen-
ing to the news on radio and eating chocolates there.

"You'll never guess what happened to me today, dear", he said.
He waited for a few seconds and then added, "I won ten thousand

pounds on the lottery!"
His wife was delighted and surprised. But then she thought for

a few seconds and wondered angrily how her husband manages to buy
the lottery ticket.
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I. Ypoaexr noHnmaHnR coAepxaHran npo(nyuaHHoro
{enn: parnuBarb yMeH[e qeneHanpaBaeHHo, B coorBercrBr4l4 c KoM-

MyHhKarrBHora :agaveri Bocnp[HuMaru rnsopruaquo yue6uoro reKcra Ha
ypoBHe Qaxroe r Ha ypoBHe o6qnx ugeh unn nogpo6no, ocyulecrBnf,Tb
clvrurcnoaofr nohcK no onpegenenuoMy 3aAaHmlo; BbrAenfrb onopHylo Mbrcnb,
ocHoBHyP mAep, ocHoBHHe rrBepxAeH,lfl, KaK oHvr npenoAHeceHbr aBTopoM.

flpumepu eadanui
Answer the questions

L. Where did a fat woman,s husband work?
2. When was he given his weekly wages?
3. $rhat did he do with his money?
4. Why did he come home excited one day?
5.'What news did he tell his wife?
6. What were her first words about that news?

Listen to the text, try to retell it using questions os a plan.
Listen ta the text and choose the titte, prove your choice.

1. Everybody should be witty.
2. Think when you want to deceive.
3. Characters in the marriage.

ll. Ypoaext reopuecxori nepepa6orx!,t BocnputHf,roti raxeopMaqrlt
{enn: pa3Bt,tBarb yMeHuR ocMbtcn[Barb BocnpuHnryrc rxQopruaqrn,

Bhpaxarb csod orHoureHue K o6qervry cMbrcny, K orAenbHbrM npo6nerrnam,
K yTBepxAeHrsM aBropa.

llpumepu sadavuil
Describe the characters using adjectives and expressions

Weak-willed, strong-willed, witty, greedy,
liked to subordinate everybody, to be a leader

Tell whot you think about o woman ond her husband

lll. Yponexu t,tcnonb3oBaHnfl nolyqexxoff lax$opMar{uvr
e o6qexu:a n Apytvtx BmAax AeflTenbHocrn
[enu: pa:auBarb yMeHrR BKnoqarb nonyqeHHyto rnsopruaqmo B npo_

qecc o6qennn.

llpurnepu aadanuil
1. What is your impression about characters, behavior?

I
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3. How would you act in the same situation?

TIIXT 5

Frances Brows was seventy five years old. She followed fashion
all her life and especially she liked hats very much, and she always
bought a new one every spring.

One April day she said to herself, "I'm going to go to town today,
and I'm going to buy myself a nice, new hat".

She went into town by bus and went into a hat shop. Then she said
to one of the young sales ladies she wanted to buy a nice hat so she

was going to try it on.
The sales lady brought her a lot of hats, and Mrs. Brown put them

all on one after another.
Then after half an hour, she chose one, she thought she liked it

because it suited her. She asked the young sales lady to send the hat
to her address.

She gave the sales lady a card.
The sales lady smiled and answered, "But this is your hat. You

came into the shop with it".
l. Ypoaenu noHnMaHnfl cogepxaHtar npocnyuaHHoro

[enn: pa:sutBarb yMeHvle qeneHanpaBneHHo, B coorBercrBl414 c KoMMyH14-

xarreHorr :agaveti BocnpmHmMaru lruQopmaqro yve6noro reKcra Ha ypoBHe

Qaxroe, Ha ypoBHe o6qrx ngeh nnn nogpo6Ho, ocyulecrBnflTu cltutcnoeofi

norcK no onpegen6HHoMy 3aAaHmo; BbtAenflTb onopHylo cxeMy, ocHoBHylo

ilAelo, ocHoBHHe yTBepxAeHrfl, KaK OHvl OcyLqecrBrlfloTcf, aBTopoM.

flpuroepu sadsnufr
Answer the questions

L. How old was Frances Brows?
2. Did she like to follow fashion?
3. What did she buy every spring?
4. Did she buy one hat every year?
5. How many hats did the old lady try on?
6. Did Mrs Brown put them all on?
?. Was the sales lady tired with such a customter?
8. What did the saleslady bring her then?
9. What did she say to the saleslady after half an hour?

10. What hat suited her most?

i

I
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Listen to the text, try to retell it using questions as a plan

Listen to the text and choose the title, prove your choice
1. Fashion is a passion
2. A Patient sales lady
3. A hat for a fashionable lady.

ll. Ypoaexu rBopqect(oli nepepa6orxn BocnpnHrrofr nn{opMar{n}r
[enu: paserBarb yMeH[n ocMbtcnrBarb Bocnpilnaryrc nH$opMaqnp,

Bbrpaxarb csod orxouJeHile K o6qervry cMbrcfly, K orAenbHbrM npo6nenaam,
K yrBepxAeHuflM aBropa.

flpumepu aodanui
Who ore the characters of the story?

Describe the charocters using adjectives and expressions
:'"'' 
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Tell what Frances Brows was like when she was a young lady.
Retell the story if you were a young sales lady.
Retell the story if you were an old lady.

lll. Yposeno hcnoflb3oBaHna nonyqenxora urn$opMaquyt
e o6u4enlrn n Apyrux Bu4ax AefirenbHocrlt
[enn: pasenBarb yMeHilR BKntoqarb nonyt{eHHylo raHsoprvraqraro B npo_

qecc o6qeurn.

llpumepu zadaxufr
1. What is your impression about characters, behaviour?
2. What do you think about them?

TEXT 6
An artist went to a beautiful part of the country with amazing

scenery for a holiday, and stayed there with a farmer. Every day
a talented artist went out with his paints and his brushes and paintei
from morning to evening, and then when it got dark, he went back to
the farm and had a good dinner before he went to bed.

At the end of his holiday he wanted to pay the farmer, but the
farmer said, "No, I do not want money - but give me one of your
pictures. what is money? rn a week it will all be finished, but your

:l::1,.:#*.
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such pleasant words about his paintings.
The farmer smiled and answered, "It is not that. I have a son in

London. He wants to become an artist. When he comes here next
month, I will show him your picture, and then, I think, he won't want
to be an artist any more".

l. Yponenu noHlrmaHnfl (agep)KaH nn npocfl yruaNroro

[enn: passrBarb yMeHtae LleneHanpaBneHHo, B coorBercrBn14 c KoMMyHrl-

xarueHofi sagaveri BocnpmHuMaru unQopruaqro yve6Horo reKcra Ha ypoBHe

Qaxroa, Ha ypoBHe o6qux npeh nnv nogpo6no, ocyrJ.lecrBnnTu cnaurcnosorr

norcK no onpegenciHHoMy 3aAaHtato; BbrAeflRTb onopHy]o cxeMy, ocHoBHyro
rAelo, ocHoBHbre yTBepxAeHrfl, KaK oH14 ocyqecTBnflloTcfl aBTopoM.

llpurnepu todanuil
Answer the questions

1. Where did the artist go for his holiday?
2. Where did he stay?
3. What did he do every day?
4. What did he do when it got dark?
5. What did the painter thank the farmer for?
6. What did the farmer say when the artist wanted to pay him?
7. Why did the farmer want the artist's painting?
8. Did the farmer want his son to become an artist?

Listen to the text, try to retell it using questiens as a plan

Listen to the text and choose the title, prove your choice

1. How inventive parents are.
2. Parents influence the children's choice.
3. Can a farmer understand pictures?

Listen to the text, try to guess what is described

The farmer smiled and answered, "It is not that. I have a son in
London. He wants to become an artist. When he comes here next
month, I will show him your picture, and then, I think, he won't want
to be an artist any more".

ll. Ypoaexu raopuecxofr nepepa6orxur BocnplrHnrori nxQoprnaqnn

[enr: pa3BrBarb yMeHlafl ocMbrcruBarb BocnpmHsryrc,nHQopmaqrn,
Bbrpaxarb ceod orHouJeHre K o6qemy cMbrcny, K orAenbHbrM npo6neuan,
K yrBepxAeHufM aBropa.

AHrnilfrcKl4it fibtK. Bct AIlfr v.thlTEltflt
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flpumepu 3oilauud
Listen to the description and try to guess about who these words are , i

He was rather talented, wasn't greedy but as any person of, his
craft he liked to be flattered and to listen to pleasant words. , .

Descrlbe the characters using odjectives and expressions

I

i .Igl::iil:-"!:-p:d:q:liEr lg:,":gr.ill"-l""_lY3l .ltEl41t:-{:i1""11,:___i
Complete the sentences, ogree or disagree with the idea

L. A farmer was a loving father because...
2. A farmer wasn't an intellectual, educated person ...
3. The painter's pictures were worth nothing because...
4. The painter's pictures were worth watching but the farmer didn,t

understand art at all...
. lll. YpoeeHb ylcnonbroaaHnR nortyqeHHoft nxsopruaqun

o o6ulexuu n Ap)rrux Bugax AeRTAnbHoCTrd

{enn: paserBarb yMeHt,tn BKrpqarb noflyqeHHyro rHQoprvraqrao B npo_
qecc o6qexun.

I'loaxruqecxuf, xypxar ,qrn fie,qaroro6, fioropbte xotnr crarb

. atfiya,lbHble nHTepBHO aBTopO.B r{H-hr u nporpaur.,l, r"rOaOcfr,r O6pa-
3oBaHnn B srpaHe u 3a rpaHrqefi. o6ryxrgexue eax{Hbtx qonpocoB
u.rxonuxoi xr:rm;
. coBeTrrl nCTtxOnOTOB u ApyrHx Cnell,lanhCTOB;
. HflaAe3b raqei gnn co3AaHHfl coBpeMeHHoro u:e$exrusr+oro
ypofia.

flo.ira poccl4q 793OG
Pocneqaru 83553

xa 6 mecaqes'-'660,00 py6. Ll::!}:XfI:fl:.1:
SnemrpomxaR nognra66s*"-' fa 

caftregyullo;n9!/a'ru{.trrrrr'|lr'$,.,.--',-,*''-^',o17936:2.
Ha 5 MecnqeB * 399,00 Fr-. r

flo,qnuculoaftrecu npnMo cefiqac n nony*afire
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1. What do you think about the story?
2. Prove that a farmer was inventive because he knew how to make

his son....
3. Ask your friend if he agrees with you or with an author?
4. What would you do if you were a farmer?

KOMMYH 14 KAT]4 BH bI E YN PAXH EH ]4R

AnR OOPMt4 POBAHt4fl , COBEpIU E HCTBOBAH t4R HABbt KOB,
PA3B 14Tr4R y MEHltn, KOHTpo,lfl Ayfl t/t pOBAH14R

(runonorus yposxefi noHuMaHyrn ayAnoreKCra
no xnaccu$uKaqrtl H. 14. l-ea)

TEXT 7
Chris Black was very fond of television, so when she met a young

man who worked for a television company, she was curious, very in-
terested and asked him a lot of questions. She discovered that he had
also worked for a film company, so she asked him whether there was
any difference between film work and television work.

The young man answered that there was one very big difference.
If someone makes a mistake while a film is being shot, it is, of

course, possible to stop and do the scene again. In fact, one can do
it over and over again a lot of times. But mistakes waste much time,
money and film, but the audiences who see the film when it is finished
don't know that anything went wrong.

On the other hand, in a live television show the audience can see
any mistakes that are made.

He told Polly a story about that.
"One day, a live television show was going on, and one of the ac-

tors was supposed to have been shot. He fell to the ground, and the
camera moved somewhere else to allow time for me to run out with
a bottle of tomato sauce to pour on to him to look like blood. But un-
fortunately the camera turned back to him before I had finished, and
the audience saw me pouring the sauce on to the man".

"Oh, how terrible!" Polly said. "And what did you do?"
"Well", answered the young man, "our television director is

a very strict man. If anyone makes a mistake, he dismisses him at
once. So what could I do? I just had to pretend that this was part of
the story, and eat the man".

I
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l. Yponero QparruexrapHoro (nonepxxocrxoro) noruuaHuR
[enn: npoeeprrb noHtaMaHr4e or4enbHbtx cnoB, autpaxenrrl, $arros.
llpuruepu sadanui
y:!:' : ! ::: :!l! :y_i ::_:::' t o t h e i r R u s s i a n e q u i v a t e n t s

' ''*--" --*-*--*'i'

Match the words to their definitioni '

il

I curious, adj I the group of spectators at a public event; n
!---- - -"-.-- --.*.-.1.---.-

; to be fond of
1. .. .., ,
II to make a mistake
:

I to waste time
i.."...."......
:

i to allow time
!. ...,.

I to dismiss

i to pretend

i difference, n

l

discover,. v

""*"I-t: I
audience, n

television, n

i 6ecnoneguo rparrrrb BpeMff't"-"""
npeAocra:r.rrf rPe-ua

v-::T"::"
aro6rarr

[;;;;;;

-1ry-T1'-,j,igy

the broadcasting of a still or moving image via radio-
waves to receivers that project a view of the image on
a picture tube; n 

.-"

tirg stlte or qualftv !f bejy ullike;

eaeer to l9ar" ll.k.ro-*r 1no$;1tiy, aai

to see, get knowledge of, learn of, find, or find out;
s1n sieht or kn3wfgdse of; v

the equipment used to convert the optical image of
a scene into the corresponding electrical signals; n

Match the words to the antonyms

youlB

lurious
big

possible

terrible

strict

ildifferent

impossible

wonderfu-l

.gasvlsoing

gld

little

$WH$frIWWflIffiBJE]ffiWW

AqrnufrcKiln BilK. Br;f frnfr y.fitTEnfltNe 6 (42) utoxu 2015 r. H
Ailrfiil4cKnt4 fl3btL. BCt frltfl vqilrilfl! E Ne 6 (42) npHb 2015 r.

" ",; 

;;;;;;;;;i'"""" 
rex'i7

[enn: npoBepv{Tb noHrtMaHre coAepxaH[fl, orBeruB Ha Bonpoc, Bbr6r-
paf cooTBeTcTBylor{ue crroBa, BH paxeH ]/lR, n peAnoxeH 14f .

flpur,tepu tadanuir
Answer the questions, choose the correct answer

1. Where did a young man work?
a) A young man worked for a television company.
b) A young man worked for a film company.
c) A young rnan worked for a television company but he had

worked for a film company before.
2. What was Polly interested in very much?

a) Polly was interested in television.
b) Polly was interested in acting.
c) Polly was interested in discoveries

3. What is the difference between shooting a film
a) The audiences who see a live television show

and a TV show?
don't'know that

anything went wrong.
b) The audiences who see the film when it is finished don't know

that anything went wrong.
c) There is no difference.

4. What happened once while a live TV show was going on?
a) One of the actors broke a bottle of tomato sauce.
b) The cameraman fell to the ground.
c) The camera turned back to the scene before the tomato sauce

had been poured on to the actor.
5. What did a young man do to save the situation?

a) He pretended that this was part of the story.
b) He ate the sauce.
c) He ate the man.

6. Did the TV director dismiss him?
a) Yes, he did.
b) No, he didn't.
c) The TV director didnlt dismiss him but he dismissed the actor.
Corn p I ete th e se nlence s

1. Chris Black was very ... .

a) young
b) fond of television
c) strict

I
{

---"1
I
I*-*{
i

i
I

I

I
j
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2. Chris Black discovered that the young man ...
a) had also worked for a film company
b) was going to work for a film company
c) worked for a film company

3. If someone mahes a mistake while a film is being shot, it is ... .
a) impossible to stop and do the scene again
b) possible to stop and do the scene again
c) better to dismiss this person

4.In a live television show the audience ... .
a) can't see any mistakes that are made
b) can see any mistakes that are made
c) can correct any mistakes that are made

5. One day, a live television show was going on, and one of the ac-tors ... .

a) was supposed to hawe been shot
b) was supposed to pour a bottle of tomato sauce on to the camera-

man
c) was dismissed

6.I just had to pretend that this was part of the story, and ... .
a) shoot the man
b) pour the sauce on to the man
c) eat the man

lll. Ypoeexu fleranbHoro (nonmoro) noHnMaHetn
{enn: npoaepr4rb AeranbHoe noHuMaHhe, Koropoe onpeAenflercn ny-r6n sanolxeHus nponycKos a rpaQuvecKoM Kntor{e cloze tei (coxpaq€xHo_

ro unn norlHoro [3noxeHufl npocnyuaHnoro).

fipumepu zadonufr

Listen Ia the text and fill in the missing words
Chris Black was very fond of ... , so when she met a young ... whoworked for a television company, she was ... , very interested and

asked him a lot of ... . she discovered that he had also worked for a ...company, so she asked him whether there was any ... between film
work and television work.

The young man answered that there was one very ... difference.If someone makes a mistake while a film is being .., , it is, of
course, possible to stop and do the ... again. In fact, or" 

"un 
do it over

;';;;;;;;;";;"" ;;;;" ;;";;,:;'",;.""J.::
film, but the ... who see the film when it is finished don't know that
anything went ...

on the other hand, in a live television show the audience can see
any ... that are made.

He told Polly a ... about that. l

"One day, a ... television show was going on, and one of the ...
was supposed to have been ... He fell to the ground, and the...imoved
somewhere else to allow ... for me to run out with a bottle of tomato
sauce to ... on to him to look like .... But unfortunately the camera
turned back to him ... r had finished, and the audience saw me pour-
ing the ... on to the man".

l1oh, how .:.;!" Polly said. ,,And what did you do?,1
"'w'ell", answered the young man, "our television director is a very

... man. If anyone makes a mistake, he ... him at once. so what could
r do? I just had to,.-. that this,was part of the story, and ... the man,,.

Retell the text

lV. Ypoeenu Kpytrxqecroro MbtuneHtltn
[enu: npoBep[Tb KpLlTr4qecKoe noHrMaHile, Koropoe cBR3aHo c oqeH-

xoir npocnyu.taHHoro, BbtAeaeHileM ocHoeHerit unQopruaqrar, KoMMeHTLtpoBa_
HileM il o6cyxgenrem.

IIpumepu Eadanufr
L. what other differences are there between a film work and a te-

levision work?

!. Wfrat work, in your opinion, is more difficult (interesting)?
3. what qualities must a person working in a rive television show

possess?
4. What do you think about the young man?

. TEXTS
' Bob smith worked in a big office in the city, and generally he used

to go to the barberls shop during working hours to have his hair cut,
although certainly this was against the rules: clerks had to have their
hair cut in their own time.

while Bob was at the barber's one day, the rnanager of the office
came'i'n by,chance to have his own hair cut; Bob saw hirn and tried to
hide his face,,foq1 16e manager came and sat beside him, so he soon
recognized him.

ffiffi

AHmill4CKUfr fr3btK,Bet'lnn q\rfnfl til Nc 6 (42) yrroxu 20t5 r.
Ne 6 (42) rapxu 2015 r. r AHmtlllcKnrl BbtK.B(:t Mfl yttUffnfr!
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"Hallo, Smith", the manager said. .,I see that you are hdving your
hair cut in office time".

{'Yes, sir, I am", admitted Bob calmly. ,,you see, sir, it grows in
office time".

"Not all of it", said the manager of the office at once. ,,Some of it
grows in your own time".

"You are right, sir, that's quite true,,, answered Bob calmly, ..but
I'm not having it all cut off".

I. Ypoaemu Qparmexrapxoro (noeepxrocrxoro) noHltMaHltf,
[enla: npoeep[Tb noHilMaHre orAenbHbtx crroB, eurpaxexrfi, Saxroe.

Ilpumepu sadanutt

Match the word1 phrases

-T;;**""
*f* **--.*---*

I Veuaaarr

i trpffTaTbca

I uapr.rxrvraxepcrcax

-r*- -

I cnyraftuo
-l

L-"-"rgrtrg'*rgl9:-'I *_J
f ind English equivolents of the fotlowing expressions given in the text

-"d;:rPiil-"---: j:llpaooqee BpeMfl i I

trp.nrar' rr*qo I i- --'*"**-i"-- --:--*- rcuorcoftno orpearrlrpoBars i I

":99T"=9::l"y:-* .*--__ i -' .. i

ll. Ypoeemu rnoSanuroro (o6ulero) noHuMaHnfi

{enn: npoaepflrb noH]lMaHre co,qepxaHxn, AaBafl orBer Ha Bonpoc,
nog6rpan coorBercrBylot{ue cnoBa ilah BbtpaxeHnE, npeAnoxeHrfl.
fWJWiSfiNw$tffi

barber's shop

to have his hair cut

by chance

to hide

to recogniz-e

to a{ml!,

Ne 6 (42) vroxu 2015 r. H AHrnililcKtlt4 fibtK. Bct Attfl y,twEnfl! r Ne 6 (42) rapxu 2015 r.
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Read the questions, choose the right onswer
1. Where did Bob Smith work?

a) In an office
b) In a big company
c) In a big shop

2. What did he use to do during his working hours?
a) To work with customers
b) To go to the barber's
c) To work with documents

3. Whom did he see at the barber's shop one day?
a) His schoolmate
b) His manager
c) His friend

4. What did the manager say when he noticed Bob?
a) You are not too busy with your work
b) You come to have your hair cut
c) You have too much spare time

5. What to do if hair grows in office time?
a) To have hair cut in their own time
b) To have hair cut in office time
c) Not to cut it at all

6. Was Bob a rather witty and smart person?
a) Yes
b) Not at all
c) So-so

Match the parts of the sentences

A\rnilfrcnt4il fibtY. B$ Mn yquTEnfl!

-5-600

I

Bob Smith worked their hair cut in their own time

He used to go to the barber's shop to have his own hair cut

The manager of the office came in
by chanee

but the manager came and sat
beside him, so he soon recognized
him

The manager of the office came in
by chance

"You are right, sir, that's quite
true", answered Bob calmly, "but
I'm not having it all cut off"
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Bob saw him and tried to hide his
face

during working hours to have his
hair cut

in a big office in the city

"Some of your hair grows in your
own time"

during working hours to have his
hair cut

Complete the sentences
1. Bob Smith worked in a big office in the city ... .

a) and generally he used to go for a walk during working hours
b) and generally he used to go to the barber's shop during working

hours to help his friend
c) and generally he used to go to the barber's shop during working

hours to meet with his manager
2. To have hair cut in office time, although ... .

a) certainly this was against the rules: clerks had to have their
hair cut in their own time

b) certainly this was according to the rules: clerks had to have
their hair cut in office time

c) certainly this was not against the rules: clerks had to have their
hair cut in offiee time

3. While Bob was at the barber's one day, the manager of the of-
fice ... .

a) came in by chance to have look for his clerk
b) came in by chance to have his own hair cut
c) came in by chance to entertain

4. Bob saw him and tried to hide his face, but the manager came and
sat beside him, ... .

a) so he recognized him
b) so he didn't recognize him
c) so he soon recognized him

5. "Not all of it", said the manager of the office at once ... .

a) "Some of it grows in your working hours',
b) "Some of it grows in your own time"
c) "Your hair grows in your ovrn time"

6. "Hallo, Smith", the rnanager said ... .

a) "I see that you are having your hair cut in office time
b) "I see that you are having your hair cut in office time
c) "I see that you are having your hair cut in office time

Clerks had to have

Ne 6 (42) npxu 2015 r. EI A\rnilucKnil flibtK. Bct Mn vqilTEnfr! AHrfiililCKUtl niilK. BCE ilrn vqtTEnfl! E Ns 6 (42) npxu 2015 r.

';,;;,' 
;;" ;;;,: ";: ;;;;" ;;;"", ;;;;; ";;,,::'.'a) "but I don't want to have it all cut off"

b) "but I'm having it aII cut off"
c) "but I'm not having it all cut off"

lll. Ypoeeno AeranbHoro (nonnoro) noHlrMaHnfl

[enn: npoBep]lrb AeranbHoe noHuMaHue reKcra, Koropoe onpe4enf,er-
cf, nyreM 3anonHeHrf, nponycKoB e rpa$rvecxoM Knoqe (coxpaq€xxoe rnr
nonHoe r3noxeHue npocnyuauuoro).

IIpumepu sadaxufr

Listen to the text qnd fill the missing words

Bob Smith worked in a big ... in the city, and generally he used to
go to the ... . During working hours to have ... ...'cut, although certainly
this was ... the rules: clerks had to have their hair cut in their ... time.

While Bob was at the barber's one day, the ... of the office came
in by chance to have his own hair cut. Bob saw him and tried to ... his
face, but the manager came and sat beside him, so he soon ... him.

"Hallo, Smith", the manager said. "I see that you are having your
hair cut in ... time".

"Yes, sir, I am", admitted Bob calmly. "You see, sir, it grows in
office time".

"Not all of it", said the manager of the office at once. "Some of it
... in your own time".

"You are right, sir, that's quite true", answered Bob calmly, "but
I'm not having ... all cut off".

Try to retell the text

lV. Ypoaenu KpyrrnqecKoro MbrurneHltfl

[enn: npoBeprrb Kpr4Tt4qecKoe noHuMaHue, Koropoe cBR3aHo c oLleH-

xofi npocnyu.raHHoro c BbtAeneHheM ocHoaHoli rax$opruaqur, KoMMeHTrpo-
BaHreM r o6cyxgeuuerta.

IIpumepu eadaHufi

Prove your idea, answer the question

What is your idea about what people should do during work-
ing hours.

a) Work hard
b) Work and have breaks often


